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A bstract

In thispaper,weproposea variationalform ulation to study thesingularevolu-

tion equationsthatgovern the dynam icsofsurface m odulationson crystalsbelow

the roughening tem perature. The basic idea ofthe form ulation is to expand the

surface shape in term s ofa com plete set ofbasis functions and to use a varia-

tionalprincipleequivalentto thecontinuum evolution equationsto obtain coupled

nonlinearordinary di� erentialequationsfortheexpansion coe� cients.Unlikesev-

eralearlierapproachesthatrely on ad hocregularization proceduresto handlethe

singularitiesin theevolution equations,theonly inputsrequired in thepresentap-

proach are the orientation dependentsurface energiesand the di� usion constants.

Them ethod isapplied to study them orphologicalequilibration ofpatterned unidi-

rectionaland bidirectionalsinusoidalm odulationsthrough surfacedi� usion.In the

caseofbidirectionalm odulations,particularattention isgiven totheanalysisofthe

pro� ledecay asa function ofratio ofthem odulating wavelengthsin thecoordinate

directions. A key question that we resolve is whether the one-dim ensionaldecay

behaviorisrecovered asoneofthem odulating wavelengthsofthetwo-dim ensional

pro� lesdiverges,orwhetherone-dim ensionaldecay hasqualitatively distinctfea-

turesthatcannotbe described asa lim iting caseofthe two-dim ensionalbehavior.

In contrastto som eearliersuggestions,ouranalyticaland num ericalstudiesclearly

show thatthe form er situation is true;we � nd thatthe one-dim ensionalpro� les,

like the highly elongated two-dim ensionalpro� les,decay with form ation offacets.

W hileourresultsforthem orphologicalequilibration ofsym m etricone-dim ensional

pro� lesarein agreem entwith thefree-boundary form ulation ofSpohn,thepresent

approach can also be used to study the evolution ofasym m etric pro� le shapes

where the free-boundary approach is di� cult to apply. The variationalm ethod

isalso used to analyze the decay ofunidirectionalm odulationsin the presence of

steps that arise in m ost experim entalstudies due to a sm allm isorientation from

the singularsurface.

K eyw ords: M odels of nonlinear phenom ena, Surface di� usion, Stepped single

crystalsurfaces
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1 Introduction

In therecentyears,nanoscalem aterialstructureshavebeen fabricated on solid surfacesusing

variouspatterning techniqueswhich,in som e cases,exploitthe phenom enon ofstress-driven

self-assem bly. Potentialapplication ofthese structures as functionalelem ents in nano-and

m icro-electronics has led to considerable interest in understanding their stability and the

processes that play a role in determ ining their m orphologicalevolution. Due to their sm all

size,the tim e scalesinvolved in the processing and fabrication ofthese structuresare sm all.

Theirsm allsizealso im pliesthatthesurfaceenergy isa signi�cantpartoftheoverallenergy

ofindividualstructuresand,hence,isim portantin determ iningtheirm orphologicalevolution.

Forexam ple,transportofm assvia surfacedi�usion can lead to sm allersurfaceareas,thereby

reducing surface energy fororientation independentsurface energy density.Surfacedi�usion

can also resultin transform ation ofsurfaceorientationswith largesurfaceenergiesto certain

preferred low-energy orientations.Therefore,a fundam entalunderstanding ofthe kineticsof

surface transport,including the role oforientation-dependentsurface energy,isim portantin

the fabrication ofnanostructures.

In the case ofpatterned featureson the surfacesofam orphoussolidsoron crystalline

surfacesabovethetherm odynam icrougheningtem perature,thesurfaceenergy isindependent

ofthe surface orientation. In either situation,surface di�usion is driven solely by the ten-

dency to reduce the surface area and isdescribed within the fram ework established through

the classic work ofHerring [1]and M ullins[2]. According to theirtheory,a sm allsinusoidal

perturbation on a atsurface retainsitsshape while the am plitude decays ata rate thatis

determ ined by the wavelength ofthe perturbation. In the case ofa crystalbelow its ther-

m odynam ic roughening tem perature,on the other hand,the situation is m ore com plicated.

Because a surface with an orientation that is close to a high sym m etry orientation is m ade

up ofsteps,the dependence ofsurface energy density on orientation acquiresa cusp atsuch

a high sym m etry orientation.

Experim entshaveshown thatsinusoidalperturbationsaboutthesehigh sym m etry sur-

face orientationsdo notretain thesinusoidalshape.Instead,thepeaksin thepro�lebecom e

attened,with the extent ofthe at tops increasing as the am plitude ofthe pro�le decays

[3-10].Thestrong nonlinearity associated with thecusp in thesurfaceenergy causesdi�cul-

tiesin extending thetheory ofM ullinsto faceted crystals.In thiscase,thedecay ofperiodic

surfacepro�leshasbeen theoretically studied using variouscontinuum m odels[3-5,11-16],by

explicitly accounting forthedynam icsofindividualsteps[14,17,18]and by usingM onte-Carlo

sim ulations[19-25].W hileusefulinsightshavebeen gained,each m ethod hasitsshortcom ings

and theproblem ofdecay rem ainsopen [26-28].In orderto m otivatethepresentwork,which

isbased on a variationalfram ework forhandling thenonlinearand singularaspectsofsurface

evolution ofcrystals below the roughening tem perature,we briey sum m arize here the key

resultsobtained in these studies.

Thecusp in thesurfaceenergy leadstopartialdi�erentialequationsforsurfaceevolution

thatinvolve Dirac-delta functionsorothernonanalytic functionsofthe surface slope.In the
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case ofboth unidirectionaland bidirectionalsinusoidalperturbations,these equations have

been solved by sm oothing outthe singularities[3-5,11]. Even though calculationsperform ed

using this procedure show attening ofpro�le shapes due to facet form ation,in agreem ent

experim entalobservations,theapproach isad hocand itisnotclearthatdi�erentsm oothing

schem eswould lead toidenticalresults.Forunidirectionalm odulations,an alternateapproach

was taken by Villain,Zangwilland coworkers [12-14],who argued thatthe surface chem ical

potentialforsurfacedi�usion should notinvolve thesingularterm thatarisesfrom thecusp.

Retaining only thenonsingularcontributionsarising from step interactions,they showed that

the sinusoidalpro�le doesnotatten asitdecaysbut,to the contrary,the top ofthe pro�le

becom es sharperwith tim e. According to their m odel,the curvature ofthe pro�le diverges

at its extrem um points. In distinct contrast to the above approaches,Spohn developed an

ingeniousm ethod todealwith thesingularnatureoftheevolution equationsforunidirectional

m odulations by transform ing them to a free-boundary problem [15,16]. In his approach,if

thelocation ofthefacetisknown in advance(which istrueforhighly sym m etricpro�les),an

ordinary di�erentialequation forthelength ofthefacetcan becoupled to nonsingularpartial

di�erentialequationsfortheevolution ofstepped regionsto obtain a coupled problem thatis

well-posed.Num ericalsolution ofthese equationsin the case ofunidirectionalpro�lesshows

pronounced attening ofthe topsand bottom softhe periodicpro�les.

In orderto resolve theinconsistentpredictionsofthevariouscontinuum theories,m ore

atom istic based approaches,particularly M onte Carlo (M C) sim ulations [19-25]and m odels

thatincorporatethedynam icsofstraightsteps[14,18],havebeen pursued by severalinvesti-

gators.W hilesom eoftheM C sim ulationsshow greatertendency to form ation offacetsthan

do others,none ofthe sim ulations indicate a sharpening ofthe pro�le as predicted in [12]

and [14].Since kineticsofsurface di�usion within the M C sim ulationsisslow,m ostofthese

sim ulationshave been con�ned to sm allsam plesizeswhich are sensitive to step uctuations.

Furtherm ore,m ostofthe M C sim ulations do not account for the long-range interactions of

surface defects and,therefore,cannot capture the inverse-square elastic or electrostatic in-

teractions between steps. Thisproblem doesnotoccurin step dynam icsm odelswhere step

interactions can be included explicitly. However, this approach also has lim itations,since

the decay kinetics and pro�le shapesdepend strongly on the details ofthe short-range step

interactionswhich arepoorly understood.Forexam ple,ifan attractive interaction ispresent

between unlike steps at the top ofthe sinusoidalpro�le,the pro�le tends to be atter and

decays m ore rapidly [18]. Also,in the case ofbidirectionalpro�les,step dynam ics m odels

becom e very com plicated and tractable solutions have been achieved only for cylindrically

sym m etric surface perturbations that involve circular steps [17];only approxim ate analytic

results for the case ofsurface evolution due to evaporation kinetics have been obtained for

bidirectionalsinusoidalperturbations [13]. The m ore com plicated and experim entally rele-

vant case ofsurface di�usion lim ited decay ofsinusoidalpro�les has not been treated in a

quantitative way using discrete step-dynam icsm odels.

In thispaper,weproposea variationalapproach to solve thenonlinearevolution equa-
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tionsforsurfaceevolution and addresstheproblem ofdecay ofboth one-and two-dim ensional

sinusoidalpro�leson crystalsbelow theroughening tem perature.In thepast,variationalap-

proacheshavebeen used to study surfaceevolution involving com plex geom etriesand shapes,

but attention was lim ited to functionalform s ofsurface energy that are well-behaved. For

exam ple,a variationalm odelforevolution ofa surface with an isotropic surface energy was

introduced by Needlem an and Rice [29]to study the problem ofgrain boundary transport

and cavitation. In recent years, Suo [30]has applied the variationalform ulation to con-

sider surface evolution during m otion ofdefects such as cracks,voids and inclusions. The

form ulation ofthe variationalapproach adopted here issim ilar,and attention isfocused on

addressing thedi�cultiesposed by nonanalyticform softhesurfaceenergy.Thebasicidea of

the form ulation isto expand the surface shape in term sofa com plete setofbasisfunctions

and to use a variationalprinciple derived from the continuum evolution equationsto obtain

coupled nonlinear ordinary di�erentialequations for the expansion coe�cients. The advan-

tage ofthis m ethod is that even though the evolution equations are singular,the ordinary

di�erentialequationsthatdeterm ine the expansion coe�cients are well-behaved and can be

integrated by standard num ericaltechniques.Theonly inputsrequired to solve them arethe

orientation-dependentsurfaceenergiesand thesurfacedi�usion constants;thereareno other

ad hocparam etersin them odel.Theconclusionsdrawn through application ofthisapproach

are briey sum m arized hereand thedetailsaredescribed in thesectionsto follow.

In general,the m ain strength ofthe variationalapproach isthatitprovidesa basisfor

extracting approxim ate solutions ofa set ofequations representing a physicalphenom enon

withouttheneed fora priorichoiceson which featuresofthoseequationsto retain ordiscard.

The approxim ation m ade in this approach is usually the introduction of a lower lim it on

resolution offeaturesofthesolution,sotheapproxim atesolution found isthe"best"available

within thisrestricted rangeofpossiblesolutions.Thelowerlim iton resolution can bereduced

inde�nitely,in principle,and convergence isexpected. However,convergence can be proved

in only the sim plestcircum stances,and we are norm ally content with establishing essential

featuresofbehavior,with the physicsofthe system providing guidance on the levelofdetail

needed.Aswillbedem onstrated below,extensivenum ericaltesting with ever�nerresolution

isa good indicatorofthelevelofdetailrequired in any particularproblem .

In the case ofdecay ofunidirectionalsinusoidalpro�les,when thestep creation energy

is�nite,ourresultsagree with thepredictionsofSpohn [15,16].Here,we�nd thatthedecay

rate ofthe am plitude increaseswith the m agnitude ofstep form ation energy.O n setting the

step creation energy to zero (or ifthe singular term in the chem icalpotentialis ignored),

we �nd perfect agreem ent with the results of Villain and Zangwill[12,14]. This im plies

thatthe term arising from the cusp in the surface energy representsa singularperturbation;

the pro�le decay in the presence ofthe this term ,however sm all,is qualitatively di�erent

from the decay when this term is absent. W hile our m odelis in agreem ent with the free-

boundary approach forsym m etricpro�les,ithasseveraladvantagesfrom both com putational

and conceptualviewpoints.Forexam ple,thefreeboundary approach requirestheknowledge
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ofthe location offacetsatthe beginning ofa calculation,butthisisnotknown forthe case

ofasym m etric pro�les. W ithin the variationalform ulation,thisinform ation isnotneeded a

prioriand the approach can therefore be applied to study the evolution ofarbitrary pro�le

shapes.Thenum ericalprocedureforsolving thefree-boundary problem involvesboth partial

and ordinary di�erentialequations, and these solutions m ust be m atched through certain

continuity conditions at the edges ofthe facet. The present variationalform alism involves

only solution ofcoupled ordinary di�erentialequationsand isthereforem orestraightforward

in itsim plem entation.Perhapsthem ostsigni�cantadvantageofthevariationalapproach isin

handlingtheevolution oftwo-dim ensionalpro�les,wheretheform ulation ofthefree-boundary

problem becom esm athem atically very involved.W earenotawareofany calculationsoftwo-

dim ensionaldecay ofsinusoidalpro�les,other than by regularizing the nonanalytic features

in the surface energy. O nce again,the presentapproach doesnotrequire ad hoc param eters

and isnotfundam entally di�erentfrom theone-dim ensionalcase.

The ability to handle two-dim ensionalpro�les allows us to address an im portant and

outstanding issue concerning the lim iting behaviorofhighly elongated two dim ensionalpro-

�les,thatis,pro�leswith a wavelength ofm odulation in oneofthecoordinatedirectionsthat

is m uch larger than the wavelength in the other direction. The question we would like to

answer is whether the one-dim ensionaldecay behavior is recovered as one ofthe m odulat-

ing wavelengths ofthe two-dim ensionalpro�les diverges,or whether one-dim ensionaldecay

has qualitatively distinct features that cannot be described as a lim iting case ofthe two-

dim ensionalbehavior.Ithasbeen suggested by Rettoriand Villian [12]thatthelatercaseis

true,who pointoutthefacetsform in thecaseoftwo dim ensionalpro�lesbecauseoftheline

tension contribution ofstepsin thesurfacechem icalpotential.Sincethereisno contribution

ofthe step form ation energy in their chem icalpotentialfor the 1D pro�les,they conclude

that there is no facet form ation in the 1D case. W ithin the present approach,where the

line tension contribution ofthe steps is explicitly accounted for,we are able to analytically

establish that the lim iting behavior ofthe 2D pro�les approach the 1D case. In particular,

we show thattheevolution equationsofthevariationalparam etersthatexpresstheshapeof

the 2D pro�lesapproach the corresponding equationsforthe 1D pro�lesasthe aspectratio

ofthe 2D pro�les(the ratio ofwavelengthsin the coordinate directions)approachesin�nity.

O uranalyticalresultsarecon�rm ed by num ericalcalculationswhich show thatthe2D pro�le

decay isalready close to the 1D behaviorwhen theaspectratio isbetween 100 and 1000.

In m ostexperim entalsituations,the study ofdecay ofthe 1D sinusoidalperturbations

isinuenced by the presence ofwidely spaced stepsthatrun in a direction perpendicularto

thedirection ofthecorrugation.Thesestepsariseasa resultofa very sm allm iscutfrom the

singular orientation and are di�cult to elim inate1. In the present work we willshow that,

asthem iscutangle tendsto zero,thedecay pro�lesapproach the shapeofthesinusoidal1D

pro�le on the singular surface. In contrast to earlier expectations [13],our studies indicate

thatthe tendency to form facetspersistseven asthe m iscutslopegoesto zero.

1
STM im agesthatshow the presence ofthese stepson patterned Siand Au surfacesare given in [10].
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Thispaperisorganized in the following away. Sec.2 isdevoted to the developm entof

the variationalform ulation for both one and two-dim ensionalpro�les. Here,we willderive

evolution equationsin thecase wherem asstransportiscontrolled by terrace-di�usion.Ana-

lyticalcalculationsestablishing thelim iting one-dim ensionalbehaviorofhighly elongated two

dim ensionalpro�leswillalso bepresented in thissection.In Sec.3,wewillpresentnum erical

resultsforthedecay ofone-dim ensionaland two-dim ensionalpro�lesand pro�leson surfaces

thatare m iscutwith respectto a singularsurface. Particularem phasisisgiven to the anal-

ysisofthe decay rate oftwo-dim ensionalpro�lesasa function oftheiraspectratiosand the

behaviorofsinusoidalpro�leson m iscutsurfacesastheangle ofm iscutvanishes.In thecase

ofone-dim ensionalpro�les,we willalso considerthe decay ofasym m etric pro�le shapesand

presentnum ericalresultson theconvergence propertiesofthe variationalform ulation.Som e

thepredictionsofourcalculationsarecom pared with recentexperim ents[31].A sum m ary of

key resultsisgiven in Sec.5.

2 VariationalForm ulation

W estartby consideringthefreeenergy F ofthesurfaceS,written in term softheorientation-

dependentsurfaceenergy  as

F =

Z

S

 (r Sh)dS; (1)

where h denotes the height ofthe surface m easured relative to a high sym m etry reference

planeand r S istheinteriorgradientoperatoron thesurface.Using vn to denotethenorm al

velocity ofthesurfacerelativeto them aterialpointsinstantaneously on thatsurface,therate

ofchange ofthetotalfreeenergy can beexpressed in term softhesurfacechem icalpotential

� as

_F =

Z

S

�vndS: (2)

Theaboveequation providesa de�nition forthesurfacechem icalpotential,which isa surface

�eld representingthedrivingforceforchangeofshapeofthecrystalbydi�usivem asstransport

overitssurface. The chem icalpotentialcan be viewed asa continuum representation ofthe

sensitivity ofthe free energy ofthe system to alterationsin surface shape.Them assux on

thesurface,heredenoted by thesurfacevector�eld j,isassum ed to berelated to thesurface

chem icalpotentialthrough a kinetic relationship oftheform

j= � C rS�; (3)

where C isa positive m obility param eterthat,am ong otherthings,can depend on the local

surface slope,tem perature and the concentration ofthe di�using species.2 Conservation of

2
Here,for convenience, we assum e that surface di� usion is isotropic, so that the kinetic relationship is

written using only one m obility param eter.The variationalform ulation thatwillbe developed in thissection

can be generalized to include di� usion anisotropy in a straightforward m anner.
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m assateach pointon the surface requiresthatthe netrate ofaccum ulation ofm assatthat

pointon thesurface,determ ined by thenorm alspeed vn,isthenegative ofthedivergenceof

the surfacem assux atthatpoint,or

vn = � rS � j: (4)

W hen the surfaceenergy issu�ciently sm ooth,eqns(1-4)can besolved by standard num er-

icaltechniquesto obtain the evolution ofthe surface shape. Alternatively,the weak form of

the equations can be solved by em ploying a �nite-elem ent form ulation or other variational

approaches. However, ifthe dependence ofa surface energy on surface shape is not ana-

lytic,a direct solution ofthe evolution equations becom es di�cult due to the singularities

in the chem icalpotential. In such cases,variationalapproaches provide a powerfultoolfor

determ ining theevolution ofthesurface.

The developm ent ofthe variationalform ulation involves two key ingredients. First,

supposethatq isany possiblem assux�eld,sharingpropertiesofperiodicity and sm oothness

with j,butisotherwisearbitrary.Ifwetake theinnerproductofeach sideof(3)with q and

integrate each sideoverS,aftertheapplication ofa vectoridentity,theresultcan bewritten

in theform Z

S

r S � (�q)dS �

Z

S

�r S � qdS +

Z

S

1

C
j� qdS = 0: (5)

Ifthe �eldsand the surface shapeare spatially periodicand ifS includesexactly one period

ofthe system ,then the �rstterm in the above equation vanishes.Thisfollowsfrom the fact

that� would havethesam evalueon oppositesidesofa segm entofS dueto periodicity,and

the m assux outofS would exactly cancelm assux outon the opposite side forthe sam e

reason.Thisresultprovidesthebasisforan extrem um principlewhich can beexpressed asa

m axim um principle ora m inim um principle;the two form sare equivalentand we adoptthe

latterform here.

Next,de�nea functionaloverthe rangeofadm issibletrial�eldsj� as

�[j�]=

Z

S

�

� �rS � j
� +

1

2C
j
�
� j
�

�

dS: (6)

Then (5)im pliesthatthefunctionalisstationary underarbitrary variationsofthesurfaceux

j� when the ux �eld isthe actualux �eld,thatis,when j� = j. Thisfollowsim m ediately

from (5)ifq isinterpreted as�j� in the usualvariationalnotation. The arbitrarinessof�j�

and the fundam entaltheorem ofthe calculus ofvariations require that j m ust satisfy (3)

pointwise on S. The fact that �[j�]is not only stationary but also an absolute m inim um

undervariationsaboutjcan beseen by considering �[j�+ �j�]� �[j�]to second orderin �j�.

Since them obility param eterC ispositive,itfollowsfrom (6)that

�[j� + �j
�]� �[j�]=

Z

S

1

2C
�j
�
� �j

�
dS > 0; (7)

thusensuring thatj� = jisindeed a m inim um of�[j�].
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The m ain advantage ofthe variationalform ulation is that instead ofsolving the con-

ventionalevolution equations,wecan expand them assux in term sofa com pletesetofbasis

functions and obtain the tim e dependence ofthe expansion coe�cients by m inim izing the

functional�. There is no need to dealexplicitly with the singularchem icalpotentialwhile

carrying outthism inim ization process.Thiscan beseen by considering the �rstterm in (6)

which can be seen to be equalto _F ifwe replace the norm alvelocity vn in favorof� rS � j�

in (4); _F can be directly evaluated in term sofj� withoutusing the chem icalpotential. The

variationalfunctionalcan then beconveniently expressed as

�[j�]= _F [j�]+

Z

S

1

2C
j
�
� j
�
dS: (8)

Below,we provide details ofthe im plem entation ofthe variationalform ulation to study the

decay ofperiodic one and two dim ensionalpro�les;the one-dim ensionalcase is considered

�rst.

2.1 O ne-dim ensionalpro�les

The orientation-dependent surface energy that applies to one-dim ensionalm odulations can

bewritten as

(hx)= �1jhxj+
�3

3
jhxj

3
; (9)

where the subscriptx denotes the derivative with respectto the spatialcoordinate and the

term s proportionalto �1 and �3 represent step form ation and step interaction energies,re-

spectively. Thisform ofthe surface energy expression presum es that jhxj� 1. Ifwe focus

attention on periodic pro�les with wavelength �, then free energy in one period and the

position dependentsurface chem icalpotentialcan bewritten as

F =

Z �

0

(hx)dx; (10)

and

�(x)= �
d

dx

�
d

dhx

�

= � �1� [hx]hxx � 2�3jhxjhxx ; (11)

respectively,where �[]denotesthe Dirac delta function. The singularterm in the chem ical

potentialcan beignored ifthecurvaturevanishesatthepointswheretheslopegoesto zero.

However,since the step interaction term is cubic in the surface slope,itcan be shown that

the curvaturedivergeslike (x � x0)
�1=2 around an extrem um located atx = x0 [12,14].This

im pliesthatthe �rstterm playsa crucialrole in determ ining thedecay shape.

Ifthe surface shape is sym m etric about the origin,it can be expanded in term s ofa

Fouriercosine seriesas

h(x;t)=

NX

n= 1

an(t)cos(nkx); 0� x � �; (12)

8



where k = 2�=� and the num ber ofFourier m odes N is �nite but otherwise unrestricted.3

Ifattention isfocused on sm allperturbationsthatsatisfy the criterion jhxj� 1,the norm al

velocity ofthe surfacecan bewritten in term sofsurface shapeasvn = ht,wheresubscriptt

denotesdi�erentiation with respectto tim e. W e can now invoke conservation ofm ass(4)to

expressthe surfacem assux as

j(x;t)= �

NX

n= 1

_an(t)
sin(nkx)

nk
: (13)

Thevariationalform ulation provides�rst-ordercoupled ordinary di�erentialequationsforthe

Fouriercoe�cientsan(t);theseequationswillbenum erically integrated toobtain theevolving

surface shapefort> 0 using inform ation on the surfaceshapeatt= 0.

In orderto write thefunctional� (referto (8))in term softhe variationalparam eters,

which in the presentcase are the _ans,we �rsthave to specify the dependence ofthe surface

m obility param eter on the surface slope. This dependence can be obtained by considering

the m echanism s involved in determ ining m ass transport on stepped surfaces,nam ely, the

attachm ent/detachm entofatom sfrom step-edgesand thedi�usion ofadatom son theterraces

separating the steps. In this paper we willrestrict attention to the case where the m ass

transport is lim ited by terrace di�usion;the m obility param eter in this situation does not

depend the surfaceslope.4

Using the expression for m ass ux in (13),we �nd the variationalfunctionalfor the

terrace-di�usion lim ited case to be

�[_a1;:::;_aN ]= �

NX

n= 1

H n[a1;:::;aN ]_an(t)+
�

2k3C

NX

n= 1

_a2n

n2
; (14)

where

H n[a1;:::;aN ]= nk�1

Z �

0

Sgn[hx]sin(nkx)dx + nk�3

Z �

0

Sgn[hx]jhxj
2
sin(nkx)dx; (15)

in which Sgn[p]= djpj=dp.M inim izingthefunctionalby setting@�=@_an = 0forn = 1;:::;N ,

we obtain the evolution equations

_an(t)=
n2k3C

�
H n[a1;:::;aN ] (16)

for the Fourier coe�cients in (12). Ifthe initialshape is known,approxim ate solutions to

thesecoupled �rst-orderordinarydi�erentialequationscan befound usingstandard num erical

integration techniques.

3
Num ericalstudieson thesensitivity oftheresultsto thenum berofFouriercoe� cientsand theconvergence

propertiesofthe presentform ulation willbe presented in Sec.3.
4
In caseofattachm ent-detachm entkinetics,a slopedependentm obility param eter[32]can beused to derive

the evolution equations.These equationswillbe reported elsewhere.
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Ifthe problem underconsideration isthe decay ofa single Fourierm ode ofam plitude

a0,theinitialconditionssatisfy

an(0)=

(

a0 n = 1

0 otherwise:
(17)

An im portant point to note is that the evolution equations are well-behaved and do not

directly inherit any singularities that are present in the chem icalpotential. However,the

inuenceofthephysicalfeaturesthatgive riseto the singularitiesare incorporated.

Insights into the nature ofthe solutions can be gained by expressing (16) in term s of

dim ensionlessvariables.Introducing therescaled variables

~h = kh; ~an = kan; ~x = kx; ~t=
C �3k

4

�
t (18)

we �nd the Fouriercoe�cientssatisfy

an(t)=
1

k
~an

�
~�1;~t

�

(19)

where ~�1 = �1=�3 and the functionalform ofthe solution ~an m ustbe determ ined by solving

(16). W e also point out that when the surface shape is not sym m etric about the origin,

a com plete Fourier expansion that involves both cosine and sine term s should be adopted;

the evolution equations for the expansion coe�cients can be derived by following the steps

outlined in thissection.

2.2 T w o-dim ensionalpro�les

Thederivation ofevolution equationsfortwo-dim ensionalsurfacem odulationsclosely follows

theprocedureused in theone-dim ensionalcase.In thecaseofsym m etricpro�les,thesurface

shapecan beexpressed in term softhe Fourierseries

h(x;t)=

NX

m = 1

NX

n= 1

A m n(t)cos(m k1x1)cos(nk2x2); (20)

where k1(2) = 2�=�1(2) is the wavenum ber ofthe m odulation in the x1(x2)-direction. Ifthe

am plitudeofthem odulation issm all,wecan invokeconservation ofm ass,expressed in term s

ofthe surfaceshapeas
@h(x;t)

@t
+ r � j(x;t)= 0; (21)

to obtain the com ponentsofthe surfacem assux

(j1;j2)= �
X

m

X

n

�

_am n(t)
sin(m k1x1)cos(nk2x2)

m k1
;_bm n(t)

cos(m k1x1)sin(nk2x2)

nk2

�

; (22)
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where

_am n(t)+ _bm n(t)= _A m n(t): (23)

Forcrystalsurfacesthatarebelow theroughening tem perature,thesurfaceenergy can

bewritten as

(hx1;hx2)= �1(h
2
x1
+ h

2
x2
)1=2 +

�3

3
(h2x1 + h

2
x2
)3=2; (24)

where �1 and �3 have the sam e m eaning as in (9). Ifwe restrict attention to the terrace-

di�usion lim ited surfacekinetics,them obilityparam eterin (3)becom esindependentofsurface

slope.In thiscase,using (22)and (24),the variationalfunctionalcan bewritten as

�[_a11;_a12;:::;_b11;:::]= �

NX

n= 1

NX

m = 1

(_am n + _bm n)H m n+

NX

n= 1

NX

m = 1

�2

2k1k2C

"
_a2m n

m 2k2
1

+
_b2m n

n2k2
2

#

; (25)

where

H m n =

Z �1

0

Z �2

0

�

m k1
@

@hx1
sin(m k1x1)cos(nk2x2)+ nk2

@

@hx2
cos(m k1x1)sin(nk2x2)

�

dx1dx2:

(26)

M inim izing the functionalwith respectto _am n and _bm n,we obtain the �rst-orderordi-

nary di�erentialequations

_am n(t)=
C m 2k31k2

�2
H m n ;

_bm n(t)=
C n2k1k

3
2

�2
H m n: (27)

Adding thesetwo contributionsaccording to (23),we�nd thattheevolution equation forthe

Fourieram plitude A m n in (20)is

_A m n(t)=
C (m 2k31k2 + n2k1k

3
2)

�2
H m n: (28)

Ifthe am plitudesofthe Fourierm odesatt= 0 are known,(28)can be integrated to obtain

the surfaceshapefort> 0.

The dependence ofthe decay rate on the aspectratio ofthe pro�le � � �1=�2 can be

understood by using the following dim ensionlessvariables:

~x1(2) = k1(2)x1(2);
~h = k1h;

~A m n = k1A m n; ~t=
C1�3k

4
1

�2
t; ~H m n =

k2

�3
H m n: (29)

Theevolution equationsforthescaled Fourieram plitudesin term softheserescaled variables

are
d ~A m n

d~t
= (m 2 + �

2
n
2)~H m n; (30)

11



where

~H m n =

Z
2�

0

Z
2�

0

(~�1 + ~h2
~x1
+ �2~h2

~x2
)

q
~h2
~x1
+ �2~h2

~x2

h

m ~h~x1 sin(m ~x1)cos(n~x2)+ n�
2~h~x2 cos(m ~x1)sin(n~x2)

i

d~x1d~x2:

(31)

Asnoted earlier,thepro�ledecay forthecaseof�1 = 0 isqualitatively di�erentfrom thecase

when this param eter is non-zero but arbitrarily sm all. It is also ofinterest to exam ine the

lim iting behavior ofthe decay ofthe two-dim ensionalpro�les as � ! 0,which corresponds

to thesituation ofone-dim ensionalbehaviordeterm ined asa lim itoftwo-dim ensionalbehav-

ior. To thisend,we proceed to show thatthe two-dim ensionalevolution equationsprecisely

approach the one-dim ensionalequationsas� ! 0.

2.3 D ecay ofelongated 2D pro�les: approach ofthe 1D lim it

The approach to the one-dim ensionallim itcan be studied by looking atthe decay behavior

ofh(x1;0;t),given by5

h(x1;0;t)=
X

m

 
1X

n= 1

A m n(t)

!

cos(m x1) (32)

when � ! 0;thegoalisto establish thatthequantity A 1

n (t)�
P

1

m = 1A nm (t)obeysthesam e

evolution equations as the one-dim ensionalexpansion coe�cients,an(t) in (12). It follows

from (30)and (31)thatwhen � ! 0,the scaled Fourieram plitudessatisfy

d ~A 1

m

d~t
= m

2 ~H 1

m ; (33)

where

~H 1

m = m

1X

n= 1

Z
2�

0

Z
2�

0

(~�1 + ~h2~x1)Sgn[
~h~x1]sin(m ~x1)cos(n~x2)d~x1d~x2: (34)

Theintegralin (34)can beexplicitly evaluated by noting that

Sgn[~h~x1]= Sgn[~h1~x1]Sgn[cos(~x2)]; (35)

where~h1
~x1
= �

P

pp
~A 1

p sin(p~x1).In whatfollowswewillseparately calculatethecontribution

to ~H 1

m dueto term sthatarise from step form ation and interactions.

5
Since the variationalapproach is strictly exact only when allthe Fourier m odes are retained,the upper

lim itin the sum overthe Fourierm odeswillbe taken to be in� nity.Thisallowsusto use closed form results

forcertain in� nite series;these resultsare required forestablishing the lim iting 1D behavior.
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Using the results

Z
2�

0

Sgn[cos(~x2)]cos(n~x2)d~x2 =

8
>>>>>>>><

>>>>>>>>:

4

n
n = 1;5;9;� � �

� 4

n
n = 3;7;11;� � �

0 n = 2;4;6;� � �

(36)

and
1X

n= 0

(� 1)n

(2n + 1)
=
�

4
; (37)

the contribution to (34)dueto thestep form ation term isshown to be

~H 1

m jf = �m ~�1

Z
2�

0

Sgn[~h1~x1]sin(m ~x1)d~x1: (38)

Thecontributionsdueto step interactionscan beevaluated by em ploying the expansion

~h2~x1 =
X

p;q;r;s

pq~A pr
~A qssin(p~x1)sin(q~x1)cos(r~x2)cos(s~x2) (39)

and the result

1X

l= 1

Z
2�

0

Sgn[cos(~x2)]cos(l~x2)cos(m ~x2)cos(n~x2)d~x2 = �; (40)

which can be proved for any integers m and n by invoking certain trigonom etric identities.

Using thefactthatthesum in (40)isindependentofboth m and n,itcan beshown thatthe

contribution to (34)dueto the step interactionsis

~H 1

m ji= �m

Z
2�

0

(~h1~x1)
2Sgn[~h1~x1]sin(m ~x1)d~x1: (41)

Com bining (38)and (41)according to (34),we �nd that

dA 1

n

dt
=
C1�3n

3k41

�

Z �1

0

�
~�1 + (h1x1)

2
�

Sgn[h1x1]sin(nx1)dx1; (42)

which showsthatthecoe�cientsA 1

n satisfy thesam eevolution equationsasthe1-dim ensional

expansion coe�cients(referto (16))ifweidentify C 1,k1 and �1 with C ,k and � respectively.

Thus,in the lim itofvanishing wavelength aspectratio,the two-dim ensionalcase reducesto

the independently established one-dim ensionalcase. Num ericalresultsforpro�le decay asa

function ofthe aspectratio are discussed in the following section.
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2.4 Sinusoidalpro�les on vicinalsurfaces

Asnoted earlier,experim entson 1D sinusoidalm odulationsarealwaysa�ected bythepresence

ofstepsdueto sm allm iscutsin directionsin a direction perpendicularto thedirection ofthe

surface m odulations. In this case ofa m odulated vicinalsurface,the surface height can be

expressed as

h(x1;x2)=

NX

n= 1

an(t)cos(nkx1)� s0x2; (43)

wheretan�1 (s0)isthem iscutangle.Attim et= 0,weassum ethatalltheFouriercoe�cients

exceptthe longestwavelength m ode (n = 1)have vanishing am plitudes. A schem atic ofthis

initialsurface shape isgiven in Fig.1. W e willnow presentthe evolution equations forthe

Fouriercoe�cientsand discusstheirbehaviorass0 ! 0.

Using the procedureused to derive the evolution equationsforthe 2D pro�les,we �nd

the Fouriercoe�cientssatisfy theevolution equations

_an(t)=
n2k3C

�
H n[a1;:::;aN ]; (44)

where

H n[a1;:::;aN ]= nk

Z �

0

hx1q

h2x1 + s2
0

(�1 + �3h
2
x1
)sin(nkx1)dx1: (45)

It can be seen that these equations have the sam e form as the evolution equations ofthe

Fouriercoe�cientsforthe1D pro�lesgiven by (16),exceptforthefactthattheSgn function

of the surface slope in the expression for H n is replaced by an analytic function in (45).

Furtherm ore,since

lim
s0! 0

hx1q

h2x1 + s2
0

= Sgn[hx1]; (46)

the evolution equationsforthe Fouriercoe�cientsin (43)approach the corresponding equa-

tionsfortheforthe1D m odulationsderived earlier.W ethereforeexpectthepro�leshapeson

the m iscutsurfacesto coincide with the 1D decay pro�lesofthe asthe angle ofm iscutvan-

ishes.Thedetailsofthenum ericalcalculationsthatallow usto look atthislim iting behavior

are given in thefollowing section.

3 N um ericalR esults

In thissection,we presentresultson the decay toward m orphologicalequilibrium ofsurface

m odulations obtained by num erically integrating the evolution equations derived in Sec.2.

W ewill�rstconsiderthedecay ofonedim ensionalsinusoidalperturbationsfordi�erentvalues

ofstep-form ation and step-interaction energies. Num ericalstudies on the sensitivity ofthe

resultsto the num berofFouriercom ponentsthatare used to expressthe surface shape will
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then bepresented.Thisisfollowed by an exam pleofthedecay ofan anisotropicpro�lewhere

the location ofthe facets are not easily determ ined at the beginning ofthe calculation. In

the particularcase thatwe consider,som e ofthe facets thatappearduring the early stages

ofpro�le evolution, eventually disappear as other neighboring facets grow at faster rates.

Next,weconsiderthedecay ratesoftwo-dim ensionalpro�leswith di�erentaspectratiosand

di�usion constants.Finally,we focuson the evolution ofsinusoidalm odulationson a vicinal

surface thatisslightly m isoriented with respectto theatsingularsurface.

3.1 1D sinusoidalpro�les

The evolution equationsgiven by (16)were integrated using a Runge-K utta integrator with

adaptive step-size controldiscussed in detailin Ref.[33]. The tim e dependence ofthe am -

plitudedecay,fordi�erentvaluesofrescaled step-form ation energies(~�1),isshown in Fig.2.

The pro�le shapes at di�erent stages ofm orphologicalequilibration are shown,for certain

representative values of ~�1,in Fig.3. W hen the step form ation energy vanishes,we �nd

that the pro�le sharpens at its extrem a and the decay rate shows the 1=~t scaling behavior

predicted by O zdem irand Zangwill[14](referto inset(a)in Fig.2).O n the otherhand,for

any non-zero value of ~�1,we �nd thatthe pro�le decayswith the form ation offacetswhich,

after an initialtransient period ofgrowth,rem ain nearly constant in size as seen in Fig.3.

The am plitude during this self-sim ilar decay stage,decreases as a linear function oftim e,

(referto Fig.2),in agreem entwith the resultsofHagerand Spohn [16]which were obtained

using the free-boundary approach. W ith increasing value of�1,the lengths ofthe facets in

theself-sim ilarshapeincreasein m agnitudeand theinitialtransientperiodsdecreasein their

duration.Theseresultsindicatethatthecase ~�1 6= 0 isa singularperturbation ofthespecial

case with ~�1 = 0;any non-zero value of ~�1 leadsto facetform ation during the m orphological

equilibration.

The sensitivity ofthe pro�le shapesand decay rates on the num berofFourier m odes

used in the expansion ofthe surface shape (referto (12)) is considered in Fig.4,where the

decay rates obtained by retaining 15,20 and 30 m odes are given. The insets in the �gure

show the evolution of the am plitudes of the individualFourier m odes for the three cases

considered.W e �nd thattheam plitudedecay rem ainsvirtually unchanged asthenum berof

Fourier m odesincrease from 15 to 30. Fig.4 shows thatthe dom inantFourier com ponents

in thesurface shapeare thelong wavelength m odesand thatthem agnitudesofthe di�erent

Fourier com ponents are also seen to be independentofthe totalnum berofm odes that are

used in the analysis. The insetsalso show thatallthe Fouriercom ponentsdecay linearly in

tim e after an initialtransient period;in this regim e,the surface shape rem ains self-sim ilar

as noted earlier. W e have investigated the tim e dependence ofthe decay shapesfor several

other values ofthe step-form ation energies and initialam plitudes ofthe sinusoidalpro�les

and found thataccurate resultsare obtained by using between 15 and 20 Fourierm odes.As

is the case with any type ofspectralm ethod,ifm ore basisfunctions are retained,the tim e

steps used in num ericalintegration have to be decreased,which leads to longer sim ulation
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tim es.The optim um choice fora particularapplication isdeterm ined by a trade-o� between

accuracy and sim ulation tim e.

3.2 A sym m etric pro�les

Next,weconsidertheevolution ofan asym m etricpro�leshown in Fig.5(a),wherethesurface

shapecan beexpressed by using both cosine and sinefunctionsin the Fourierexpansion as

h(x;t)=
X

m

am (t)cos(nkx)+
X

n

bn(t)sin(nkx): (47)

The am plitudesofthe non-vanishing Fouriercom ponentsin the initialshape were chosen as

follows:ka1 = 0:2;ka3 = 0:05;kb2 = 0:1and kb4 = 0:025.W e�nd thatduringtheearly stages

ofm orphologicalevolution,facetslabeled 1,2and 3appearasshown in Fig.5(b).W hilethese

facets are situated close to the extrem a in the initialpro�le,their actuallocations are not

determ ined very easily.Astheshapeevolvesin tim e,thefacetlabeled 3 shrinksin size,while

the othertwo facets grow issize;in Fig.5(c)thisfacethasalm ostdisappeared. In the late

stagesoftheevolution,alltheFouriersinecom ponentswith shortwavelengthsvanish,sothat

the shape closely resem blesthe decay pro�le ofthe sym m etric cosine m ode with the largest

wavelength.

The above exam ple illustrates that the present approach to surface evolution can be

used to study arbitrary pro�leshapesin a straightforward m anner.W hile thefree-boundary

approach,in principle,can beused in thiscase,theactualim plem entation can bequitetedious.

First,thelocationsofthefacetsaredi�culttoguessattheoutsetand secondly,application of

boundary conditionsatthepointsatwhich thefacetsdisappearrequirespecialconsideration.

O n the other hand, there is no fundam entaldi�erence in the analysis of sym m etric and

asym m etric pro�leswithin the variationalapproach.

3.3 2D sinusoidalpro�les

In the case of bidirectionalm odulations, we start by looking at the decay behavior of a

bidirectionalpro�le whose wavelengthsofm odulation in the coordinate directionsare equal.

The am plitude evolution and pro�le shapesfordi�erentvaluesof~�1 are given in Fig.6 and

Fig.7,respectively. Just as in the 1D case,when ~�1 = 0,we �nd that the pro�le decays

withoutform ation offacets. Furtherm ore,the am plitude ofthe m odulation decayswith the

1=~tscaling behavior,which isalso observed in thedecay of1D pro�les.Itisalso evidentfrom

Fig.7 that the surface pro�le close to extrem a becom es shaper than the parabolic shape,

which once again resem blesthe behaviorin 1D.Forany non-zero ~�1,the pro�le decayswith

theform ation offacets,with thedecay rateincreasing with ~�1.Thedecay rate,however,does

notfollow the1=~tscalingbehavior;instead,itshowsalinearbehaviorafteran initialtransient

as indicated in Fig.7;this trend is also sim ilar to the decay ofa 1D pro�le. These results

indicatethatthereisno fundam entaldi�erencein thepro�ledecay behaviorin one-and two-
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dim ensions;the decay behaviorisgoverned prim arily by the ratio ofthe step form ation and

interaction energies.

In Sec.2,wepresented analyticalargum entsthatestablish thatthedecay ofelongated

the 2D pro�lesapproaches the 1D lim itas the aspectratio ofthe pro�le diverges. W e now

discussnum ericalcalculationsthatallow usto understand the way the pro�le shapesevolve

with increasing aspect ratios. In Fig.9,the decay rates for pro�les with di�erent values

of� are given along with the curve for the case � = 0,calculated with the 1D evolution

equations (refer to (16)). W e �nd thatas � falls below 1,the decay rates initially decrease

continuously until� reachesabout0:001.As� decreasesfurther,thereisnosigni�cantchange

in the pro�le decay,so that in the lim it ofvery sm all� allthe decay curves converge to a

single curve. It can be seem from Fig.9 that this curve coincides with the decay pro�le of

the 1D case,in agreem ent with the analyticalresultsofSec.2. W e have also looked atthe

convergence properties for severalother values of ~�1 and initialam plitudes and have found

thatthe1D lim itisachieved when � liesbetween 0.01 and 0.001.Theevolution ofthesurface

shape during the decay ofan elongated pro�le with � = 0:1 is illustrated in Fig.8. It can

be seen that well-de�ned straight features that are aligned along the direction in with the

pro�le iselongated,appearin the decay shape. The cross-section ofthe pro�le,particularly

attheextrem a oftheelongated shape,arefound to closely resem blethedecay pro�leofa 1D

m odulation.

3.4 Sinusoidalpro�les on vicinalsurfaces

As a �nalexam ple of the application of the variational approach, we consider the decay

ofsinusoidalpro�les on vicinalsurfaces that are slightly m isoriented from the at singular

surface.O urgoalisto understand the lim iting behaviorofpro�le decay asthe m iscutslope

ofthesurfaceapproacheszero.To thisend,weconsiderthedecay ofa sinusoidalm odulation

with scaled am plitude,ka1 = 0:1 in Fig.10. The step form ation energy was taken to be
~�1 = 1:0.The�gureshowsdecay curvesforseveralvaluesofthem isorientation slopes,along

with the decay pro�le forthe 1D m odulation calculated using (16). W e �nd thatthe pro�le

decay progresses at a faster rate as the m isorientation slope decreases from 0.1 to 0.01. As

theslopeisdecreased further,allthedecay curvesapproach a lim iting curvewhich coincides

with the 1D decay pro�le. In the particular exam ple that we consider,the decay behavior

is already very close to the 1D case when the m isorientation slope isabout0:001. W e have

also num erically investigated the decay behavior for severalother values ofstep form ation

energiesand initialam plitudesand found thatthe decay curvesapproach the 1D case asthe

m isorientation slopeapproacheszero.

O ur results di�er from the earlier results ofLancon and Villain [13],who point out

thatfacetsform on surfacesonly ifthem isorientation slopeislargerthan som ecriticalvalue.

For the range of param eters considered in Fig.10, they estim ate the criticalvalue to be

s0 = 0:001. In contrast to their predictions,our num ericalstudies clearly show that facets

form for arbitrarily sm allvalues of the m iscut slope. This observation is consistent with
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the fact that the evolution equations for the Fourier coe�cients that determ ine the shape

m odulationson m iscutsurfacesapproach the corresponding equations for1D coe�cients as

the m iscutslope vanishes.

3.5 C om parison to experim ents on Si(001)

W enow turn ourattention to recentexperim entalwork ofErlebacherand coworkers[31],who

investigated the decay ofsputterrippleson Si(001) surfaces. They found thatam plitude of

the ripples,with � = �1=�2 = 0:1,exhibited a decay behaviorconsistentwith the1=tscaling

behaviorfor1D m odulationspredicted by Zangwilland Villain and coworkers[12,14].In this

section,using available experim entaland theoreticaldata on step form ation and interaction

energiesforSi(001),we willnum erically investigate the decay ofthese elongated ripples.

The param eters �1 and �3,forthe Si(001) surfaceswith alternating SA and SB steps

relevantto theexperim ents,can beestim ated from experim entally determ ined step form ation

energiesreported by Zandvliet[34]and theatom isticcalculationsofPoon and coworkers[35].

Using the step form ation energiesofSA (8 m eV/�A)and SB (16 m eV/�A)steps,we �nd that

�1 � 12.5 m eV/�A 2.From theatom istic calculationsofstep interactionson Si(001)[35],�3 is

estim ated to be� 1200 m eV/�A 2.Thepro�ledecay fortheelongated rippleswith ~�1 = 0:01 is

shown in Fig.11. Asnoted earlier,when �1 = 0,both 1D and 2D pro�lesshow a 1=tdecay

behavior. The �gure showsthatin distinctcontrastto the �1 = 0 case,even fora relatively

sm allnon-zerovalueof�1,theam plitudedecay doesnotexhibitthe1=tscalingbehavior.The

observed behavioristherefore notconsistentwith di�usion lim ited decay of2D ripples.The

resultscan perhapsbeexplained by including anisotropiesin surfacedi�usion and thee�ects

offorce-m onopolesatthestepsduetothe2� 1and 1� 2reconstruction oftheterracesbetween

thesteps.Ithasalsobeen suggested thatthesurfacetransportatthetem peraturesofinterest

islim ited by attachm ent-detachm entkinetics[36].W eleave a detailed consideration ofthese

issuesforfuturestudy.

4 C oncluding O bservations

In conclusion,we have developed a num ericalm ethod to study the singular equations that

govern the dynam ics of crystalsurfaces below the roughening tem perature. The m ethod

wasapplied to study them orphologicalequilibration ofboth unidirectionaland bidirectional

m odulations.In allthesecases,thesurfaceevolution wasdeterm ined by solving well-behaved

coupled nonlinearordinary di�erentialequations forthe m odalexpansion coe�cients ofthe

surface shape. Analysis ofhighly elongated 2D sinusoidalpro�lesand sinusoidalpro�leson

vicinalsurfaceswith vanishingm iscutanglesshowsthatthelim iting behaviorin both ofthese

cases agrees with the 1D decay behavior accom panied by facet form ation. In the following

paragraph,wepointto directionsoffurtherwork thatwillallow usto m akecloserconnection

to experim ents.
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In this paper we restricted attention to surface di�usion kinetics lim ited by terrace

di�usion, while m any experim ental system s are in a regim e where the m ass transport is

lim ited by attachm ent and detachm ent at the steps [10]. For the latter case,Nozieres has

derived a kineticrelation between thegradientofthesurfacechem icalpotentialand them ass

ux [32].In thefutureweplan to derivea variationalform ulation appropriateto thiskinetic

law toanalyzem orphologicalevolution in theattachm ent-detachm entlim ited regim e.Also,in

som eexperim entalsituations,anisotropiesassociated with surfacedi�usion aswellassurface

energies becom e can be signi�cant. As noted earlier,these e�ects can be included in the

presentform ulation and willbethe subjectofforthcom ing publications.
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FIG U R ES

Figure1: Sketch ofasinusoidalpro�leon asurfacethatisslightly m isoriented from

the atsingularsurface. The wavelength ofthe perturbation is� and the spacing

between thestepsthatarisedueto m iscutisd = hs=s0,wherehs isthestep height

and s0 isthe slopeofthem iscutsurfacerelative to theatorientation.
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Figure 2: Norm alized am plitude h(0;~t)=a0 asa function ofrescaled tim e ~tforthe

decay of1D sinusoidalpro�lesplotted fordi�erentvaluesofstep-form ation energies,
~�1. The initialam plitude ofthe pro�le was taken to be a(0) = 0:1=k,where k is

the wavenum ber. The inset labeled (a) shows the tim e dependence of both the

norm alized am plitude and its inverse for the case of zero step-form ation energy

(~�1 = 0).Here,am plitudedecay isseen to scale ash(0;~t)� 1=~t,in agreem entwith

the results of[12]and [14]. Inset(b) shows that this behavior does not,however,

hold for non-zero values of ~�1. The dotted lines nextto the decay curves indicate

thatthe am plitudes,afteran initialtransientperiod,decay linearly in tim e.
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Figure3: M orphologicalequilibration ofa sym m etricsinusoidalpro�lefordi�erent

valuesofthe step-form ation energy, ~�1. Note thatthe propensity to form attops

increases with increasing values of ~�1. W hen ~�1 = 0:1 and 1:0,the shapes ofthe

curves1 and 2 m arked in the�gureareself-sim ilar;thelengthsofthefacetsrem ains

constantduring thisdecay stage.
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Figure 4: Decay ofa sinusoidalpro�le calculated by using 15,20 and 30 Fourier

m odesto expressthe surface shape. The initialam plitude and the step form ation

energy(in rescaled units)were taken to be ~a1(0) = 0:1 and ~�1 = 1:0,respectively.

The �gure shows that the pro�le decay is virtually unchanged as the num ber of

Fourierm odesaredoubled,indicatingconvergenceofthem ethod can beachieved by

retaining 15-20 m odes.Theinsetsin the�gureshow theevolution oftheam plitudes

�rst6 non-zero odd m odesforthethreecasesconsidered (sym m etry argum entscan

be invoked to show thateven m odesdo notgrow in am plitude). The m ode labels

aregiven in theinsetcorresponding to N= 15.Notethatthedom inantm odesin the

pro�leshapesaretheoneswhosewavelengthsarelarge.Also,theam plitudesofthe

individualm odesrem ain unchanged asthetotalnum berofm odesincreasesfrom 15

to 30.
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Figure5: Thesequenceoffram esshow thetim eevolution ofan asym m etricpro�le

thatcontainsboth cosine and sinem odes.Theinitialpro�leshapeisshown in (a);

theam plitudesofthenon-vanishing m odesatt= 0 areka1 = 0:2;ka3 = 0:05;kb2 =

0:1 and kb4 = 0:025 (referto (47)),wherek isthewavenum beroftheperturbation.

During early stagesofdecay,threefacetslabeled 1,2 and 3 appearasshown in (b).

Astheevolution proceeds,thefacetslabeled 1and 2 grow attheexpenseof3,which

hasalm ostdisappeared in (c).In the late stagesofthe evolution shown in (d),the

shapeclosely resem blesthedecay pro�leofthesym m etriclongestwavelength cosine

m ode. In thiscalculation,we have chosen ~�1 = 5:0. The pro�lesin (a),(b),(c) and

(d)areplotted at~t= 0:0,1:9� 10�6 ,9:5� 10�6 and 3� 10�5 ,respectively.
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Figure 6: Norm alized am plitude h(0;~t)=a0 asa function ofrescaled tim e ~tforthe

decay of2D sinusoidalpro�lesplotted fordi�erentvaluesofstep-form ation energies,
~�1.Thewavelengthsofthepro�lesin thecoordinatedirectionsaretaken tobeequal

and initialam plitude was assum ed to be a0 = 0:1=k,where k is the wavenum ber.

Theinsetlabeled (a)showsthetim edependenceofboth thenorm alized am plitude

and itsinverse forthe case ofzero step-form ation energy (~�1 = 0).Here,justasin

the 1D case,the am plitude decay isseen to scale ash(0;~t)� 1=~t. Inset(b)shows

that this behavior does not,however,hold for non-zero values of ~�1. The dotted

linesnextto thedecay curvesindicatethattheam plitudes,afteran initialtransient

period,decay linearly in tim e.
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Figure 7: Tim e sequence ofthe decay ofbidirectionalsinusoidalpro�leswith � �

�1=�2 = 1,where �i are the m odulating wavelengths in the coordinate directions.

The initialam plitude ofthe m odulation ischosen such thatkA 11 = 0:1,where k is

the wavenum berofthe pro�le. W hen ~�1 = 0,the pro�le decayswithoutform ation

ofany facets,while facets are form ed for any non-zero value of ~�1. For the case
~�1 = 1:0,form ation offacets at the extrem a ofthe pro�le is clearly seen in the

�gure.
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Figure8: Tim esequenceofthedecay ofatwo-dim ensionalpro�lewith �1=�2 = 0:1,

where �i are the m odulating wavelengths in the coordinate directions. The scaled

step-form ation energy is taken to be ~�1 = 1:0 and the initialam plitude is chosen

such thatk1A 11 = 0:1,where k1 is the wavenum ber along the 1-direction. As the

pro�leevolves,elongated ridgesand troughs,aligned along the2-direction appearin

thesurfaceshape.Thecross-section ofthepro�le,particularly attheextrem a ofthe

elongated shape,isfound to closely resem ble the decay pro�leofa 1D m odulation.
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Figure9: Pro�ledecay forbidirectionalsinusoidalm odulationsplotted fordi�erent

valuesofthe pro�le aspectratios. The aspectratio isvaried by holding the wave-

length in the x1-direction �xed while increasing the wavelength ofm odulation in

the x2-direction. The scaled step-form ation energy istaken to be ~�1 = 1:0 and the

initialam plitudeischosen such thatk1A 11 = 0:1,wherek1 isthewavenum beralong

the 1-direction. The �gure also showspro�le decay fora 1D sinusoidalm odulation

(dashed-line)calculated using(16).Itcan beseen thatthedecay curveofthehighly

elongated pro�lewith � = 0:001 very closely followsthatforthe1D case.
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Figure 10: Pro�le decay for sinusoidalm odulations on surfaces that are slightly

m iscut from the at orientation,plotted for di�erent values ofm iscut slopes (s0).

The initialam plitude and the step form ation energy (in rescaled units)were taken

to be ~a1(0) = 0:1 and ~�1 = 1:0,respectively. The �gure also shows pro�le decay

fora 1D sinusoidalm odulation (s0 = 0)calculated using (16).Note thatthe decay

curve ofthe vicinalsurface with s0 = 0:001 isseen to alm ostcoincide with the 1D

curve.The decay curvesfors0 < 0:0001 have notbeen displayed since they alm ost

exactly coincide with the 1D decay curve. The insets in the �gure show the level

curvesofsurfaceheight(referto (43))when s0 = 0:001.Theinsetlabeled (a)shows

the levelcurves ofthe starting sinusoidalpro�le,while (b) shows the levelcurves

aftertheform ation offacetsattheextrem a ofthe pro�le.
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Figure 11: Pro�le decay ofsinusoidalm odulations with �2=�1 = 10,considered

in the experim entalwork ofErlebacher and coworkers [31]. The �gure also shows

the tim e dependence ofthe inverse am plitude fortwo di�erentvaluesofthe scaled

step form ation energies.In both the cases,the am plitudedoesnotshow atthe 1=~t

behavior observed in the experim ents. Using experim entally determ ined vales of

step form ation energies [34]and step interaction energies obtained form atom istic

calculations[35],we �nd that~�1 � 0:01 forSA+ SB stepson Si(001).
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